


















































Public Junior High Night Schools and Foreign Residents in Japan: 
Implications for Diversification in Public Education
Sumiko KAMITANI
Abstract
 The objective of this study was to reevaluate the role of public junior high night schools in Japan as a learning environment 
for minorities. In the field of sociology of education in Japan, education for minorities has not been given much attention. 
Research on “old comers” (individuals who came to Japan before and during World War II [WWII]), especially Koreans residing 
in Japan, has tended to be a political issue, and thus, has not been connected to research on “new comers” (individuals who 
came to Japan mainly after the 1980s). Although public junior high night schools in Japan are limited in both size and number, 
they still have a history of educating a variety of minorities since WWII, including foreign residents. This study focuses on 
“basic classes” , which are mainly for the older generation of Korean residents in the Osaka area, and “Japanese language 
classes” , which are mainly for returnees from Korea and China from the 1970s and after around Tokyo. For this study, I use 
booklets and documents from public junior high night school meetings in Japan in 1970–1998. Among these materials, reports 
and arguments from public junior high night school teachers and minority students remain, mostly in the form of transcripts. 
The results show that the practices of minority education in public junior high night schools offer different possibilities than 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































と い わ れ た と 訴 え て い ま す。」（ 大 会 資 料
1976：43）
31．夜間中学日本語学級における教育実践の考察に
は、正統的周辺参加理論による参加の概念が参
考になる。江口（2016）は、拡げるべきは単に
夜間中学の数ではなく、「今まで培ってきた内
実」であり、「夜間中学の “在り様”」である9）
との夜間中学関係者の指摘に注目しているが、
参加により形作られる学びもこの夜間中学の
“在り様” のひとつと言えるだろう。
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